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room. 

was June 14 to December 14, 2013. : Most patients were male (65.1%), white (89.1%); they were attended nightly (45.9%) and belonging to the 

0.001). 

Adolescent. Injuries. Trauma. Child. Children’s  Development. Emergency Medical Services.

            

INTRODUCTION

Trauma remains one of the most common causes of death and 

disability in childhood and adolescence; an epidemic of the 

children’s problems. The subject has been discussed in literature 

as the main cause of morbidity and mortality among children .

trauma from external causes in children under 14 years of age 

group3. Trauma in childhood has the ability to cause children to 
4 for the 

rest of their lives.

I

tratados na emergência de um hospital. 

anos (40,3%). Traumas de cabeça e pescoço prevaleceram em número ocorrências com 33,6% dos casos, seguidos por traumas dos membros superiores 
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3. Most accidents such as 

are made4.

. One 

of the most frequent accidents are falls in the childhood and 

. 

as external causes. These events can reach all age groups 

regardless of ethnicity.

mainly due to irreversible damages . The most prevalent 

and fractures .

METHODS

adolescents treated at a trauma emergency room carried out 

and average tables. The comparison among nominal variables 

Ethical Aspects 

RESULTS

Variable N(%)

Sex

    Male

Race

Age group

    Less than 1 year

    1 to 4 years

Table 1.
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Table 2.

Variable N(%)

Bout

   Morning

Weekday

   Monday

   Tuesday

   Thrusday

   Saturday

   Sunday

   Green

   Yellow

   Orange

   Red

   Same day

   More than 3 days

that they occur when the inanimates objects are associated 

Table 3.

Variable N(%)

Type of accident

   Motorcyclist injured in transport accident

   Occupant injured in car transport accident

   Occupant injured in bus transport accident

Falls

people

   Other fall on same level

   Other fall from one level to another

Exposure to inanimate forces

objects

objects

Exposure to animated forces

   Other
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Male children and adolescents showed more lesions in the tho

racic region when compared to female who presented more of

Table 4

ars of age treated in the emergence in a hospital in southern 

Variable Age group

<1 year 1 a 4 5 a 9 10 a 14 P

Part of the bory

31

  upper limbs 1

  lower limbs 1

7

1

1

Weekday

  Monday

  Tuesday 1 13

11

   Thursday 14

1

  Saturday 4 14

  Sunday 3

It has been observed that neurosurgery service was the most 

groups they varied from the trauma to maxillofacial services. 

ght to the emergency room on the same day of the accident 

Table 5. 

Variable Age Group

<1 Year 1 a 4 5 a 9 10 a 14 P

  Traumatology 1

4 31

7 3

1

  Other 1

DISCUSSION

.

and adolescents were mostly injured by physical trauma 

3. The most 

1

    

probably due to physical trauma that  had happened during 

the evening period

1

event can be seasonal.
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emergency care14

traumas among children and adolescents

were prevalent throughout the number of occurrences with 

studies where falls were among the main occurrences of 

childhood trauma . Mechanisms that result in falls in children 

the whole adolescence providing individual awareness of what 

is dangerous or not for their physical integrity . The most 

prevalent falls were those that occurred on the same level of 

forces were the second leading cause of visits to emergency 

equipment and impact against objects . 

The present study observed about exposure to animate 

mechanical forces where the main reason were the bites caused 

11 shows the 

dog bite on top of the causes of trauma involving animated 

.

. The 

.

14 presented more involvement of the upper and lower limbs. 

of that with the development

daily sports .

the responsibility to care for the child is torn between many 

there may occur carelessness and the child become more 

vulnerable to physical trauma.

presented more frequently trauma to posterior region of log 

.
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related accidents as cycling and playing football . 

The referral to the buco maxilla facial emergency service was 

observed that facial trauma is related mainly falls1.  The present 

years old may not have discernment of what is dangerous and 

to this is the fact that living and discovering the world provides 

adolescents the desire to experience new forms of learning 

colleagues.

in the training of health professionals.

many are directed to call the morning of the next day. 

.  

.

CONCLUSION

and adolescent may be associated mainly to the period of 

development where children have not yet developed the 

in the community with programs and projects are examples of 

adolescents thus avoiding the recurrence of physical trauma in 

this age group.

 

on the training of health professionals. Teaching units need 

cause injuries and health problems. 
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